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Not a Square Deal

Former Governor Cameron Morrison did not get j
a square deal at the convention in Raleigh Tiiesday.

He was made the ({oat by the Smith floor leader in N

trying to drag their delegation through by heading j
their ticket with his name, against his will, and then j
the Hull men refused to hear his explanation and
howled him down.^

It may have been , a scheme of Josiah William
Bailey to try to raise a row between Simmons and
Morrison. Josiah has always been caMed smart and
sometimes tricky.* ,

4 An Unfair Basis

L)em<icratic presidential candidates are not nomi-

nated on a fair basis.
Every State in New England sends a solid delega-

tion to Houston and not a minority voice is heard.
In North Carolina. Democrats do not think such rep-

resentation is fair and put their votes in the conven-

tion according to the will of the people. I'he same

binding unit rule of solid delegations from every one

of the great Northern States will prevail at Houston.
Pennsylvania, with 76 votes at Hcuston, has not

cast a single Democratic electoral vote for President
in 60 years. Yet that State has more to do with the
selection of the Democratic candidate than North Car-

olina, South Carolina, and (ieorgia combined, with
half of Flontia thrown in. Of course, Pennsylvania

will go solid fiV Smith, because the unit rule has l>een

run over the anti-Smith men. When it comes to the-;

South, which has to do the electing, if any electing

is done, then the very same forces thut have run the

steam roller over every opposing minority in the Re-

publican North cries for recognition from the Demo-

cratic South It is fair for the South to recognize all
minorities, if the north would do the same thing.

The Souht will never succeed as a real factor in

National Democratic councils so long as it regards it-

self as the step-child of the North, which it has done

in almost every cam|>aign since the Civil War.
The Democratic Party has had the habit of going

to the convention as gamblers; the game has Ikhti to

let New York name the candidate, hoping to get the j
vote of the States of New York, New Jersey, and |
'Massachusetts, which they almost invariably do not j
get. '

If the Southern and Western Democrats had chos-
en a candidate at every election since the Civil War

who embraced fully the principles of the democracy

that we really proclaim, the party would stand bet-
ter today in the Nation than it does. We took John
W. Davis at the last election and Coolidge received

nearly 16,000,000 votes, while Davis received a frac-

tion over 8,000,000.

The Republican North nominated James M. Cox

ill 1920, and he received 9,000,000 votes and Harding

16,000,000. »

In 1916 the democracy of the country, uumiaated
Woodrow Wilson. He got 9,000,000 votes and

Hughes 8,000,000. New York went against Wilson

by 110,000 and Penhsylvania by 200,000 votes.

In 1912 Pennsylvania gave Taft and Roosevelt
combined 710,000 votes and Wilson 395,000.

In 1924 New York gave Coolidge 1,800,000 votes

and Davis 900,000. Pennsylvania nave Coolidge 1,-

400,000, Davis 400,000.
New York has not given a single Democratic vote

for President in 25 years--electoral vote, that is?
' 1

NOTICE
North Carolina. Martin County.
Under and by virtue of the power of ;

sale contained in a deed of trust dated ,
the lit day ot December, 1923, exccut- 1
ed by R G. Harrison an<l wife, Sadie |
J. Harrison, and recorded in the regis- )'
ter's office of Martin County, in l>ook i
R-2, page 227. the undersigned trustee |
will tell at public auction for caul) l>< 1
fore the courthouse door of Martin
County, on Monday. Julv loth, 1928,
at 12 o'clock noon, the following de-
scribed land:
. All that certain tract or parcel of

land lying and being in I'oplar I'oinr
Townahip, Martin .County, North Car
olna, conUinmK 175 acres, more or
less, bounded on the north by the lands
of t. B. Made and ion, on the east by
the tend* of T. B. Slade and son and
Conobo Creek, on the south by the
Into of John F. Thigpen, and on the
west by the lands of John F. ThiKpeu
and die lands of Mrs. S. H. Roebuck.
batted and bounded as follows, to wit:

Beginning at John F Thigpen's cor-
acr in Conoho Creek, thence along the
ran of Conoho Creek to Slade't corner,
thence south W 1-2 west 31 1-2 poles
to the highland, thence along the high-o

land and the line of T. II Sladc and
| Min to a branch, thence alouu the
branch to John F. Thigpen's and Mrs.

I S. 11. Roebuck's corner, thence south
j Klo poles, thence south 50 1-2 E. 9

, poles; tlieiice N. HI 1-2 E. 8 1-2 poles,
' thence north sf> 1-2 K. 6'poles; thence
IN. (il 3-4 E. 7 poles; thence N. o2 1-2
E. 11 poles; thence N. HI K. 7 poles;
thence S. 82 T. ft 1-2 poles; thence S.
74 .1-2 east 9 1-2 poles; thence S. 50
1-2 K. 7 1-2 poles; thence'S. 11 1-2
E. 6 1-2 -poles; thence \S. <>2 E. 8
poles; thence N. 87 E. 82 poles to the
beginning. and beinK tract number 5,
that allotted to Amanda White in
the division of the lands of G. R. L.
Roebuck, deceased.

This June I.lth. 1928.
The TRUST COMPANY

OF WASHINGTON.
By "H. C. Carter, attorney. jels 4tw

NOTICE OF SALE
Notice is hereby given that under

and bv virtue of the power of sale con-
tained in that certain deed of trust ex-
ecuted by 1_ j. Davenport and others
to the undertiCMd' trustee, bearing
date the 30th day of July, 1920, and

of record in the public registry of

except in *912, when Wilson got the State vote be-, ? j
cause he had a plurality over Talf and Roosevelt.: ,
yet the Republican vote was 190,000 greater than j
the Democratic vote.

In the Houston convention 9 out of the 10 solid

voting States that do the nominating of the Demo-
cratic candidates will not give a single Democratic

j electoral vote next November.

Judge Grady and the Law 's
s

* I ____ ''

The iron-clad county government law passed by
' the last legislature does not leave room for merCy,

| according to both Judge Grady and Governor Mc-

j I.ean. . i
I'he clash between the law and the people came

I when the land of 3,500 taxpayers of Duplin County

was advertised for taxes due for 1927. Judge Grady

said he had no law ujxjn which to grant an injunc-

tion against the sale as advertised by the sheriff, but

I he did have, according to his order, plenty of sympathy

for the fellows who planted their crops expecting to

sell enough to not only pay taxes but to have some-

thing to live on, but crops failed and there was noth-.
| ing to pay with except the farm, and not only did

the farmers have to pay the taxes but a 20 per cent

I interest |ienalty was added.

j Governor .AlcLean upholds the county finance act

in a very forceful way.

Doubtless l»oth sides have good points. The coun-

ty finance act is no doubt a very good law in many

j respects.' Yet it is something that was sent down for

j the people, and not so. much a thing that came up

| from the people. Almost every fellow thinks he has
a good plan for the use of the other man, and while

j the county finance act may save the folks on one

hand, it is topheavy and burdensome on the other.
It is designed to simplify, but it has not. The only
way a county can"4ind out how it stands now is to

hire an auditor to post its books, and fewer people
know how the public affairs stand than in years past.
We have in this county but one man who has a fair
knowledge of the income and outgo of our county

. funds, and we pay an Auditor each year to see if he
really knows.

As to our school funds, the same thing applies. We

have an audit each year and get a statement in mass

form. ' The people do not know who gets the money

from the statements, since no -Statement of the indi- -
vidua! payments are ever and no one short
of a good bookk,ee|>er can find just who the individ- j
uals are Who get the money.

The new method may be the best, but we think the
proper thing to do is to have a system so plain that 1
every taxpayer can see for himself the name of every

individual- who draws a cent of his money and for
what purpose it is paid.

A New Reason for the Divorce Evil

Dr. I riu, of Philadelphia, has joined the ranks of
those who havejdound reasons for the divorce evil.
I'he strange thifjAabout his discovery, or at least, the

cause he advances, is that it is exactly opposite from

the generally accepted cause. He says "higer morals
are the chief cause."

People generally have thought low morals were the i
< hief cause. The laws have recognized low morals as

a basis or grounds for divorce.
The |M>int made by Dr. Fritz is that the husband j

or wife who regards morals in the highest sense will
draw the line on immorality and demand divorce from
the immoral; and he may be right to some extent.

Yet he a hard time proving whether we have
a higher code of morals today than we had a hundred
years ago. It is a question of grave doubt.

One fact we have to face is that the sections of '

the country with the admittedly lowest morals grant

the most divorces. Another thing, that the husband
or wife need not fear a divorce suit on high moral
grounds.

High Price of Railroad Stock

I'he high price of railroad stock has been regarded

as a mystery for some time, and is one that the aver-

age little man can not understand.
It would seem that with the motor industry growth

and the return of water transportation that the rail-
roads' outlook would be bad, and that it would re-

flect itself in the of railroad stock.
The claim of the railroads generally is a diminish-

ing business, which they use as an argument for cut-

ting down train service. With the hauling cost by

water from three to twenty times cheaper than rail,
it will be hard for the railroads to ever stifle water

transportation as they once did, because the ufe of the
water is being rapidly increased and will remain so,
in that territory which can be reached by water.

Some suggest that the railroads are making stock
customers of the small and qnsuspecting investor, who

may soon own the railroads if they prove a bad thing, j
?

, Martin County, in book C-2, at page
569, said deed of trust having been
given to secure the payment of a cer-

tain note of even date and tenor there-
-1 with, and default having been made in

the payment of said note, and* the terms
and stipulations in said deed of trust

! executed .by L. J. Davenport and oth-
ers .to the undersigned trustee, bear-
itiK date the 30th day of July, 1920,

| and of record in the public registry of
Martin County, ill book C-2, at page

1 569, said deed of trust havitiß baen
given to secure the payment of a cer-

? tain note of even date and tenor there-
-1 with, and default having been made in

the payment of said note, and the terms
and stipulations in said deed of trust
not having been complied with, and*at
the request of the holder of said note,

. the undersigned trustee will, on Mon-
day, the 9th day of July, 1928, at 12
o'clock noon, in front of the courthouse
door of Martin County, at Williamston

r North Carolina, offer at puiUic sale,
- to the highest bidder for csihthe fol-
- lowing described real estate, to wit:

i The house and lots where I now live,
[ in the town of Oak City, North Caro-
-1 lina. and located On Commerce Street,

also all iniprovements of all kinds,

THE ENTERPRISE

ker's lnie to Washington Branch Rail- I I
road, thence along Washington Branch
Railroad to Haywood Thomas'_ line;
thence along Haywood Thomas' line to

the beginning.. Containing ten (10)
acres, more or less. v

This the 7th day ohjune, 1928.
R. L. WHITLEY,

jeß 4tw * Trustee.

666
Cures Chills and Fever

Intermittent, Remittent, and Bilious
Fever Due to Malaria
It Kills The Germs j

No Worms In a Healthy Child
Allchildren troubled with Worm# have j

an unhealthy color which indicate* poor

blood and aa a rule, there ia more orlaee

stomach disturbance. GROVE'S TASTE-
LESS CHILLTONIC given regularly for

tJCp or three weeka will enrich the blood,
improve the digestion and act aaa Gen-

eral Strengthening Tonic to the whole
system. Nature will then throw off or *

dispel the worms, and the Child willbe
inperfect health. Pleaaant to take. 60c.

A package of Grove's Ijver Hlls is «? j
closed with even' bottle of GROVE 8
TASTELESS CHILL TONIC for thoee
who wish to take a Laxative inconnection

, with the Tonic.

such as stables, barns, and garage, on
said lots, being the two lots as shown
on the plot of the town of Oak City,
and being lots number four (4) and
five (*> in block K of said town.

This the 6th dav of June, 1928. '

K. H. SALS BURY.
jeß 4tw -.Trustee.

NOTICE OF SALE

Notice is hereby given that under
and by virtue of the power of sale
contained in that certain deed of trust

executed by Henry Peal and wife, Cot-
tie Peal, to the undersigned trustee.
bearinK date December 31st, 1913, and
of record in the public registry of Mar-
tin County, in book D-l, at pa«e 391,
said deed of trust having been given
to secure the payment of a note of
even date therewith, and default hay-
ing been made in the pa_ynient of said
note, and the terms and stipulations in'
said deed oftrust not having been com-
plied with, and at the request of the
holder of said note, the undersigned
trustH- will, on Monday, the 9th day
of July, 1928. at 12:00 o'clock noon, at

the courthouse door of Martin Coun-
ty, at Williamston, North Carolina, of-
fer at public sale, to the highest bid-
ker's line to Washington Branch Rail-
tract of land, to wit:

Beginning at Henry Peal's comer.
Running no/th 81 east to new road,

known as Peal Road, thence alt itg the
said road to Turner Jenkins'

| thenc^jJon^^rnknu^mM/Tl^ar-^

THE TIMETTO IS BEFORE
TRAGEDY STALKS IN f

11 \u25a0-
''

Don't be like the man who locked the barn j
door after his horse escaped?-

#; , I
Consult with us and see how you can be fully

minimum of outlay, against fire,
accidejpts, thfeft, and liability.

J. E. POPE
? o

'

, 1

r ????? ? ?

Funeral Director and Licensed Embalmer

Only Licensed Embal mer in Martin County

DAY AND NIGHT AMBULANCE SERVICE
Excellent Service at Most Reasonable Price

B. S. COURTNEY
WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

Day Phone 155 Night Pfiorie 94

FOR SALE II
PAMLICO BEACH

FURNISHED COTTAGE
Choice Location

Sleep Eight
Address "Cottage,"

Box 476, Washington N. C.

VrC
Tks mam who has for many ytart no-
ctssfmlly treated Pmagra by mail.

No imiHRammlrt PdUrt Tr?tmtml with.
sat IJit W, h*wrt umd uimttmro?Cmlitm
tromr ftwUi.

Have You Found
Complete Relief?

Hra yoa any at tha foUowln* arnrMNt
Nervousness, Stomach Trouble, Brown,
Rough or irritated Skin, Loesof Weight,
Weakness, Peculiar Swimminp ol the
Head, Burning Sensations, Constipa-
tion, Diarrhoea, Mucous in the Throat,
Craxy Feelings or Aching Bonea.

Don't Waste your money and risk
delay J>y trying substitutes. Put your
esse in the hands of a Physician who
has baan a proven success lor aaany
year* as a Pellagra Specialist.

READ WHAT OTHERS SAYI
Mrs. R. R. RoMnton, Sllstar. bkhu. writaa

-Iam (Ud to ull roe wtat yoae «wtoW
Mlasn trratacat hu done (or ow. I (eel Ilk*

Mn. W a Hart, Easfaton. Ark. wrtUj: "I
took Dr. Raamne'a tnatntnt (or Pr Basra la
IMk IMk«Uar Ikaa 1 hsvalor IS yasn."

WRITS TOOAYI Rwywy Uti.i n>|HsSi

IN. C. STORES
WEEK-END SPECIALS

WESSON WESSON
OIL *BSr 48c m CY» 25 c OIL

SWAN MATCHES 20°

SHRIMP dcYM 21 c SHRIMP wc? M

MEDIUM SIZE LARGE SIZE

PRUNES Th
,'"

Lb-

25c PRUNES 5:12 c

FLIT PL T SPRAY g£C HAMP SPRAY 25°
JELL-O TEA

f AllFlavors Banquet or Lipton's
3 Pkgs 25c j_2 Lb 45c

Jo"
W"LW "

Pound Can 69c BRILLO. 3 for 20c

Clover Hill BUTTER SNOWDRIFT
Lb. cut from tub 55c 8 lb. pail $1.39

These Prices Apply fa All N. C. Stores

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JUNE 15 and 16

I

We Have?
Pine Stave

BARRELS
FOR IMMEDIATEDELIVERY

< . . J

Can Deliver Either by Truck
i *

Or Railroad

Waters Lumber
N

Company
, LET US KNOW YOUR WANTS

Phone 577 Washington, N. C.

p??
"

???-=ri
K

Day
_ _

Just What Dad

Would Choose
Tulip \ \u25a0

MANHATTAN SHIRTS

EAGLE SHIRTS

"| HT MARLBORO SHIRTS
I | PAJAMAS ,

HAND TAILORED NECKWEAR

HICKOK BELTS AND BUCKLES

? I PURE SILK SOCKS
UNIONSUITS, ETC. ~..

I } ''

He WillFeel More Satisfied IfThey Come From

Margolis Bros.
*
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